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TWENTY-T'IFTH REPORT OF THE BARRO\Y

CO}I]IITTEE.

Tlvrxrv-rrnru Rpront of tlte Coinmittee-consisting of J[r.
P. 7'. S. Anrcry, Re'-. S. Barinq-Gotild., Dr. Brushfelcl, )fr.
R. Buntard, Mr, J. Brool;ing-Rore, Ret. J. I. C'ltuntei', and
IIr. R. Hans/orcl Wortlt-appointecl to collect anr-!, rccord,

facts relati,ttg to Barrows 'in J)econshire, ancl to take steps,
rulter e po ssible, for tlte'irin cest'ig cttiott .

Edited by R. HrNsror,o Wonru, Hon. Secretary.

(Reail at Lyrton, July, 1906.)

Youn Committee's present Beport inclucles :-
(1) The record of the exploratiou of tryo small cairns in

the Tavy \ralley, on Dartmoor, by the Rer,. I. Kempt
Anclerson.

(2) The record of the exploration of three barrows near
Brockenburrorv Lane, Challacombe, Noi'th I)evon,
by the Rev. J. F. Chanter. To rvhich is addecl an
abstract of Westcote's tale of the opening of
Broal<en Barrow.

(3) A description of certain North Devon barrows, Five
Barrow group, and Setta Barrow. To which is an-
nexed au abstract of Westcote's r-eport of the open-
ing of IMoodbarrorv.

TAYY YALLEY.

On the slopes of Hare Tor, near Tayy Cleave, is a small
cairn, unmarked on the Orclnance Surley (Devon LxxxvIII.
S.E. Long. 4' 2' 52", tat. 50" 38'3]"). Of tliis the Rev. I. I(empt
^{nclerson reports :-

The cairn is about 11 feet in cliameter and stands
about 18 inches high in centre; it has a stone boundary
circle. It was opened on 6 JuIy, 1905, in the presence of
:lvself, Mrs. Anderson, 1\{r. G. Warren Smallwood, Robert
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Densham, \{rilliam Tancoclr, \Yilliarir CoIe, Joseph Newconib,
Miss Meade (llar;- Tary), Miss Dora Bror,vn (ditto), ancl
others.

I\re founcl the place of cremation, about 18 inches to 24
inches ltelon- the natural surface. There was a great quantity
of lar-ee pieces of charcoal, some ash, ancl what, I think,
mirht probably ire human cinder dust, No pottery-no
kistr-aen.

Invruo I(, ANnnnsor.

Near }Iomer Red Lake is auother small cairn, also uu-
rnarliecl on the Orclnance Survey (Devon xcvrri. N.E. Long.
4' 7' 50",Iat. 50' 37' 40b").

This is a small cairn, which I found on 5 June, 1905. It
is but 4 feet in diaureter and 2 feet high at centre. There
is no stone circle.

It rvas opeuei on 26 Julr. 1tl0l. in the p,resence of my-
self. I:I,-rl-err I)ensl.rall r,,'i I[,_,m,iel ,. J,.,.el,h Nervcourb (clitbo),
\\-ilLa:: L.,,1: ,:l::-, . lfl^I:r-r Tarcocl; ()Iary Tavy), ancl
Ja:-,e. S:=-,-.:- I,t'.- -:.i.,,:': ,.

fl:--::-: ea:::- -.'::.-.::'s: i,,,rln,i s'ithin l foot of surface,
:..i-::r:.: -- :-.,t= i,'.trnr earth, a gooci quantity of charcoal
;r .. --; ,:..<.. s,_,rrre ash, and one good r,vorked flint with

r e:r.ark,,",i1- shalp eclge. (A srnall "semicircula, .cruper.-
Ii. H. 1\-.' 11-e cleared the surface of tire ', cleads."

IRvnrE K. ANnrnsoN.

: -{.?:.11'. S \EAR BROCIiENBURROW' IANE.

f--= :--.-:--:. -.-::--,. 1 ,: j Br, ckenltui'row or Broaken IJurroly
l-:-.= i.:: .-: =-:t^ ::-:=:e-.:. \\-estCote preselves for us the
re,:-,:'.i :: ,.. 

-:l:,..--,1..:lrt 
here in or-about the year 1623.

T],:; :r.-- : - : -,-..:- i -:l. r:r i,, .. , i,-ii.so in our first report, VoI.
\I .: :l-e " Tlarsac.ii,ns," p. 1{9. It appears that a certain
).air,,',ll'il:: 1liin. ha\-inq sar-eil a little uroner', iuvestecl this in
s,:,me ie\r acres of t,aste land ancl began to builcl a house
ihereon. Not far from the site was Broaken Burror,v; and,
l,-'1l,,,rsinS t,he rirethocl even now prevalent, this he utilizecl as
lii3 ririarrl-, fetching " stones and earbh to further his work."
Presentlr. " having pierced into the borvels of the hillock, he
fc,un,i therein a little place, as it hacl been a large oven,
fairlr. stl'ongly, ancl closely walled up." Evidently a
kistr-aen.

This ancl the prospect of treasttre " comforted him much."
I{e l,,r'oke through into the cavity and espied. an eartiien pot,
n-hich he essa)-ecl to seize. Trvice he tried, and twice a noise
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as of trampiing or treading of horses caused him to desist,
fearing that there were those coming wlio should " take his
purchase from him." The ihird bime he brought the urn
away, and found " therein only a ferv ashes and bones, as if
they had been of children or the lilie." " But the rnan,
wh6ther by the fear, u,iiich yeb he denied, or obher cause
r'vhicli I cannot cornpreirend, in very short time lost senses

both of sight ancl liearing, and iu less than three months
consuming died. He lr'as in all his lifetirue accountecl an
honest man."

The recorcl is in aII probabilitr the tme account of an

" horr.est man's " tr-agic aclventure. The kish'aen and run
accord rvith tlie results of the most receui opeuing in this
immediate locality.

A further interest attaches to these barrows, since thel
are associated with some of the despoilecl stone tnonuments
described in the "Transactions" for last year, and again
referred to in Part II of " The Rude Stone Monurnents of
Exmoor ancl its Borders," in the present volume.

[R. H. w.]

BARRO\1T A. BROCKENBURRO\V,

Devon yL S.E. Long. 3" 54' 79",Iat. 51" 9' 56'.
Last year my investigations of the barrorvs on the western

slopes of Exmoor rvere confined to the groLlps, being on
Chapman Barrows, the results of which were given in the
twenty-fourth Beport. This year I deterrnined to sh!f_t_ my
ground somervhat, and tempted by the accourrt which West-
-ote gives of the mysterious events which liappened before his
days at the opening of one of the barrows on Challacornbe
Common, knoln as Broken Batrow, fixed on the same
locality as a probably interesting field, ancl it is perhaps
neeclless to say that the noise as of trampling horses rvhich
alarured the explorer of those days at the opening of the
liistvaen dici not visit me rvhen I, in uy turn, macle my dis-
coYery.

Thi: firsi barrorv on which rvork rras colrrmenced lay in a

fielcl l<norvn as Deer Parl<, fortlerly part of Challacombe
Common, enclosecl and brolierr. about forty years ago, and
r1o\y fortning part of Wistland Pound Farm, in the
occupation of Mr. IV. R. Smyth, by rvhose kind permission,
ancl also tliat of the orvner, Lord Fortescue, I was allowed to
malie the necessary excavations. The barrow is markecl A
in Plate XI of "Stone Monuments of Exmoor" ("Trans. D.A.,"
1.905. p. 397), ntere the stones in connexion wibh it are
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described. It is 31 feet in cliameter and 3 feet 7
inches high above the present level of the ground at its
highest point, ancl had no traces of any previous disturbance.
A trench about 4 feet 6 inches wide was driven in from the
south side, and at 14 feet from the margin some quantity of
charcoal ancl burut clay was founcl just below the present
grouncl level, rvhile at 15 feet 6 inches a cairn of stones was
reachecl of conical shape about 2 teet 3 inches liigh, with
its top 1 foot 11 inches below the top of the barrow. The
sbones rvere all set iongways upward and leaning inrvards.
On lemoving the outer stones of this cairn a kistvaen was
exposed 17 inches long, 13 inches wide, and 12 inches cleep-
the cover-stone was 18 inches long and 12| inches wide-the
ends composed each of a single stone about 12 inches by
13 inches, the north side a single stone 19 inches long and
irregular in height, and the south side of two stones, one
14 inches by 13 inches, the other -l* inches by 10 inches-
the bottom formed by a silgle stone about 17 inches by
f inches. The length oi the kist. Iies N. 67' 13' E. On
liiting ot1' the corer-stone an urn li-as exposecl fuli of bones,'l,,one 

ash, an,l charcoal, ancl some earth rvhich had been
ic,rce'l in l,,r pressure from abor.e, and which in its fal1 had
riniortunately broken the urn in several fragments; and in
attempting to move tliese they provecl to be so imperfectly
l:aked and so sodden with water that many crumbled and
troke: sufrcient, however, remained intact to render some
ree,:'nstruction and measurements possible. It stood upright,
trc't inrerte,-l. and was probably about 10 inches high and
10 inches in diameter at the top internally; 6 inches inter-
nallr and ?] inches erternallv at the base; the thickness
of the materlal raries from '7i inch at the base and at a
ridge half-rrar rlp to 'f5 inch at the rim; the clay is very
coarse. with a large aclmixture of sancl; externally the
colour is yellorv-brorvn, internally nearly black, the black
colour extending through three-quarters of the thickness.

The urn was perfectly clestitute of any ornamentation
escept a plain rib half-wal up, and is rudely hand-
moulded, the rim being very uneven. An examination of
the contents showed large quantities of bones, some quite
white, others charred, charcoal, ancl one burnt flint, broken
in two, about 3'25 inches long, which showed traces of work-
ing and use at both ends and sides. At the bottom of the
kistvaen four small shale stones and one quartz had been
placecl round the base of the urn to keep it in position. An
extended search did not bring anything else to light in the
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grouncl arouncl, but one flint chip was founcl in the next
field. The ltarrow consisted entirely of earth and layers of
surface turf. Banow was opened on Saturclay, 2 June, and
Monday, 4 June, 1906.

The base of the kistr,,aen was 4feet 2 iuches below the top
of the baLrorv, ancl therefore about 7 inclies below present
level of ground.

. J. F. CuaNrnn.

I{r. Chanter has kinclh'forwarclecl the flint and a portiou
of the urn for examiuatidn. I aur inclined to think tiiat the
urlr was nade in the near localitv. The flilt, a much-rvorn
" fabricator," is very interesting. Iu has obr-iously been
burnt, the surface being fused in parts ancl presenting the
appearance of an irregular g,Iaze. It was bloken by the fire
before the crernation was completed, one half being much
rnore fusecl than the other, having presumably fallen into a
Iiotter part of the fire. If we except the absence of a slight
ornamentation, the urn is of the same character, and of much
the sarne shape, as one figured in the last Report, and founcl
at trYester1ancl JSeacon, Sou.th Devon.

R. H.1,V.

BROKEN BARRO\Y GROL]P,

BARRo\Y B. (Plate XI, " Stone }fon.")
Deyon vL S.E. Long. 3' 54' 78",Iat. 51" 9' 57L".
Examined 10 June, 1906.
The barrow was ploughed over when the moor was broken

forty years ago, but has not been touched since; it is 30 feet
in diameter, 20 inches high. A trench lvas driven in from
south about 4 feet wide; about 2 feet in a low wall of stones
was reached, and another about 10 feet in; beyond this the
ground appeared to have been prer.iously disturbed, large
stones wliich may have been part of a kistvaen, earth, clay,
and decayed turfs, with small pieces of charcoal, being iudis-
criminately mixecl up. After drir-ing about 3 feeb beyoncl
the centre it rvas altandonecl and fiIlecl in, nothing being
founcl but one small flint flake ancl spot where the cremation
seemed to have taken place.

BABRo\r' c. (Plate XI, " Stone Mon.")
Devon vI. S.E. Long. 3" 54' 28r",1at. 51" 9' 57+'.
Excavated 10 June.
This barrow, according to the old man on the farm, rvas

not ploughed over or touched rvhen the field rvas taketr iu
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from the common, but the top was irregular, rvith depression
in the centre. Diameter, ,12 feet 6 inches; greatest height,
3 feet 9 inches. A trench rvas driven in frorn south about
4 feet 6 inches wicle. The mouncl r,vas entirely of earth and
turfs, with no containing wail; and at about 16 feet from
edge it showecl previous disburbance, a large shaft having
been sunk flom the top about 6 to 7 feet diameter down
trelow the subsoil in this area. Everything rvas mixed up,
large flat stones, earth, etc., as if thlorvn in indiscriminately.
At about 1 foot 9 inches down frorn the top a few shercls of
pottery lvere founcl, probably the remaius of the former
barrow-openers, and may perhaps debermine their date. Was
this barrorv,for it lies close to Broken Barrow Lane,the broken
barrorv of which old trVestcote tells such strange tales ?

Nothing rvas founcl ou the present occasion beyoncl the
potsherds and a flint core.

J. tr'. Csaurrn.

Mr. Chanter has sent me a piece of the pottery found in
this barrow. Ii is red rvare, yellow glazecl inside, ancl may
be medieval or of almost any later clate. Quite probably it
is the relic of a seventeenth-century barrorv-opening. But
from the description I hardly think that this is the original
" Broaken Burrow." (I fear the name as attached to any
definite mound is now lost.) The state of the barrorv hardiy
arc"-'nL rrith rshat one would expect had it been used. as a
..:a:rs. This, horsever, is purely a personal opinion.

R, H. W.

FITE FTP:OiT GBOTP, SEI.R SPA.\ EEAD, NORTH I\IOLTON.

I)er,r:r \I. S.Tf.
Leian,.i. Hearne's Co;,y. \-ol. II. p. 10.3 :-
fliere rennith at this Place catllitl -\iiitensbatlt a R;-r'er

lreirvixt to great llorisch Hilles in a clepe l3ottom and ther is a

Britlge of \Yoodde over this lYater'
Tlie Bonndes of Somersetsltire go beyond this strearne olle lvay

lrv \ortlr \Yest a 2 Miles or more to a place caullid the Sparute,

ancl tlre Tou.n'es ; for tlier be Hillolihes of Yertir cast up r:f auncient
trrne for llarlies and Limibes betrvixt Somersetshir and Dercn-
."h;rr. AnJ lrere about is the Lirires and Bouncles of Etnzore foresl.

The locality thus indicated by Lelaucl is that of " Two
Barrorvs," " I-ive Banows," and " Setta Barrol." Of these
Setta Barrow is the only one which actually lies on the
county boundary, although at Two Barrorvs this latter
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t,uches one of the ,ro,ncls. Five Balrols, lvliich numtrereighb, are all in Devon.

'Iaken iu order. from east to west, the foilowing are thetlescrip.tions_of these ba'rorvs. ILe',uitrbe.s rcfer to t,eplan (Plate II).
(1) A surall mound, 39- feet in extleme diameter, in theform of a truncatecl cone, 5 r."t ; io.rr",. iiigri_rl"rri;ffirt"g

12 feet across the top.
(2) The total clia-meter of this Larrow is 111 feet. trtcousists of a centi.al ruoun,l. tire rc,1, iurf"ce "i ivfri.f, l*slightly clo,ecl, ancl ,reasures -16 feer L iirc,e. across. I-rorrrthe edge of this a.ea. the sicles ruri-*pi.ii.,-i ier: r incrr to atrench. The trench is snrrouudecl byln-anrrul;; .;;i;;,;;

rising 2 feet 1 inch abole the .i*.0'"r.fi"g grouncl. I.or 2lfeet of the westerrr circumferen;;;h# is no clitch. Asornewhat similar barrow 'r,vas described in part f 
"i-;; 

rrr.Rude Stone l\fonunrenls o1 n*rlroor;;"Lrt y"rr, ant.l il]us_tlated in Plate XI. fig..2. Iu that i*tr""" *"f"*;p;;'*;;;;l3,y on the outer ,rur[ir, ,f ;il;;;;;;rr.--'i'a" nor thinrr rhatthis form of barrorv iJin any "u..ffi"ui S..lr;;.1ir""t ;;;:liation.is resporrsibte,to, ri," pre;;;i';;;p.. $.e have ror'emember that manl
;i,;r;';i:i"llJ,:"#,Y.i',.#'r1:1lili,)-'?:[H'ifr 

"'",:iill]]?rrrargin. Suctr a circte i-q *.it J.r.'ui'S";i;B;;,,.;;". "S,i#:
quentl.y, as the slopes of the-mouncl'fi";tilit, i"-;;d;J;;,f weatlrering and'the tread o[ -ri;;i;, ;h" nrateriar wourdLank rrp our,ii.le ttre reLaining ;;;;i;;,,e very lil<ety risehigh enough to oLscure.i[. fit"r,r.,iiri.-corrditiorrs can befound. Any 

_pe-r'son desiring -t;;, ;il;.kilg;;l; ffih ;baLrow, would find the b-esi materi"i-]" tfri, EirJ", 
"rU'i"removin,q the same would excavate 

-a 
ir.*fr. I;;heclil;a^d other pul'poses the slate.;i"*;.;;;i,'.r", rrr".r. rrEi,,!very awkward and irregular i" s.t ape, tiJrrc. uny .1ro. stones,iight be atlowed to reirain. TL.'b;i;.;i;'it."it i"iirri "i*be likely to be reducecl in heigrri ioiii* ."r.. of the eartrr itcontained. ft is notervort'f irr- ,1ri.-".oir,r".ion that thetrenched form is ,lrr^a),r,_,i.itiri, tlr" 
":rit.r.,, experience,fo,)l$ ,." the vicinity ot i,.,tc.r';ii,i .,,.fo.ur" lruff..(r) A mound rn the form of a [runcated cone, the diameterat base 104 feet. the ctiamere. ;] ;h;";;; 12 feer, anct rheheight l0 feet. A fire untL"."if_pr"..",.,=?burro*.

(4) A dome-shauecl barrorv, OO'feei in l]urn"t.. and 4 feet10 inches in heisirr.

..(5) A.conicaliarrow, from 100 to 110 fect rvide at base.1l feet in height. The top n* frl"" prrrt;it;^;;##fi;
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and the material thrown out steepens the upper slopes of
what was probably a dome.

(6) A clome-shapecl barrow, 81 feet in diameter at base
and 7 feet 5 inches in height. Apparently untoucheci.

(7) A dome, 9.3 feet in diameter, 7 feet in height. Bears
slight signs of disturbance.

18) The barrow which is shown, with its associated stones,
in Plate I, fig. 2, of the paper above referred to. Its height
is 9 ieet 9 inches and its diameter at the base 98 feet. A
shallow basin, 14 feet in diameter, in the top shows where
an attempt has beeu made to open this mound.

This brief description wiII enable some idea to be lormecl of
the magnitucle and importance of the members of the group.
The totaL distanse from 1 to 8 is 2000 feet, and the
barrows are scabtered. orer a width of 500 feet measured at
right angles to this length. Ther occupr the summit of a
ridge ancl are conspicuous irom manv directions for miles
around- Tnere is no true slignment, but the gronp as a
rshole rren,t \. 6;- \f. The Two Barrow group on the
a,I.1'ac,en: h;ll Lie sers much in this 1ine, but S. 67" E., while
llgir r-rrfl] aL.er::.ent is \. 86'E.
. There l= a general terrdency t9rva1g1 eas.t and west exten-

sion in rnan\' groups of barrows in this neighbourhood. tr'or
esample, Chapman Barrows, N. 89' 30' W.

Insiances are known elsewhere in the county of north and
sluih rorrs oi tnrrorss, such as the set'en on Broad Down,
near lloeiton-

SET'TA B.IRRO\r, BR.1.Y COMI\ION.

Irer,:,n \:. \.Tf.
This L ore oi an iuegular group, of which the general

tren,i is northerh:. l.rut there is no approach to an alignment.
Serta Barrow is one of the bounds between Devon and
Sourerset, ancl has been cut into iu oriler to admit the con-
struction of a fence across its crest. Its form is a truncated
cone, 101 feet in diameter at the base, 51 feet in diameter at
the top, and 8 feet 1 inch in height. At some time it has
l-,een opened from the top, as is evidenced by a saucer-shaped
depresiion 2 feet 9 inches in depth and 31 feet in diameter'
ItJ retaining circle is very perfect, in part obscured byjhe
margin of the barrow, in part stand.ing clear from it. The
Ialeest stones are to the north, one measuring, as it stands,
1 fbut 9 inches in height, 5 feet in length, and 1 foot 1 inch
iu breaclth. On the western margin is c).ear1y seen the
manrer in which the stones of this circle have been packed
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against each other, flat sicles toward the mound. When the
stones are small, four or five tliicknesses are used.

tr'our hundred and twenty-five feet southward from Setta
Barrow is a companion, which has an associated stone row,
figured in Plate YIII of the paper above referred to. This
also has a retaining circle.

One hundred anil ser-entr'-five feet northward from Setta
Barrow is another companion, plobably despoiled in part.
Its diameter is 81 feet ancl height 2 feet; t'he top is flat.
Considerable remains of the retaining circle are visible, the
Iargest stone nearly eclualling the largest named abot'e'

Devon vII. s.w. 
vIooDBARRo\Y'

This also is a well-known barrow, and one of the bounds
between the two counties. I mention it here because
Westcote records its opening in the early seventeenth
century.

His-information as to Broal<en Barrow being to some
extent corroborated, it may be well to recall his tale of the
" brass pan " found here. 

'If 
by " brass " is meanb " btofize,"

there seems some possibility of the truth, but the find would
be most umrsual.

It appears that " two goocl fellows, not inhabiting far fro-m
this buirow, were informed by one who took on him the
skill of a conjuror, that in that hillock there was I gle_a!

brass pan, and therein much treasure both si]ver and gold."
The said conjurer undertook to preserve them from the
powers of evii provided they would open the barrow and
ihare the find with him. A fourth man whom " in love they
macle acquainted therewith," "no dastard, but hardy in deed,"
was " better qualified than to take such courses to procure
wealth and alxolutely refused to parbake therein."

The barrow being opened, the-pan, covered with a large
stone, was found. -The cover was to be opened, and the
sirongest fellow at work, but he lvas sudcleuiy taken with
such a faintness that he could neither worlc nor scarce
stand. His companion met a similar fate, the faintness
iasting no time in either case. Their defender, the conjure-r,
thereilon told them " the birds were flown away and only
the neit left, which they found to be true," for recovering
their strength they Iifted away the stone and found 19t-hing
in the pan, but th6 bottom where the treasure should have
l,een was very bright and clean, the rest a1I eaten with
cankered rust.- " T[e relator protested that he saw the pan,

rOL. X-\XYIII. E
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and they two that laboured told him severally all the circum-
stances, and avowed them."

The record will be found iz entenso in the Barrow Com_
mittee's first Report.

Woodbarrow may be called the extreme southern member
of the- Chapman gJoup. Nob far from it are a stone quadri_
lateral and triaugle combined.

R. II. Wonrn.

Posrscnrpr.-On the sole substantial basis of the facts
above-stated, the "Daily Maii" of 18 June, 1906, produced
.the following historical noveI.-

Ilil'r.c r,.1 . S:-:.-:.:.:..--.': ,..:.: -:--:-_ --.: ,f ltt.actionsonc

:,'r: - -: i'.

-: _-- , , . _-. :r_ _t-. - :-..s l:i, .it,1 IrLIrt. yt:atS til

- - . - . . :.-. . ,li.rr,'r t'r'etl 11 111111111y-11 cleiib oar,tlrorr
:-- - ..: ---t:: iui. 'n! ,,tlrer, ltr.ccioris lolics alr,,rrrl'heatls, sltcar
..:.. .,:' .,'r.i.. Lrrii't., LlLrtlgco,s, ..rl ciril_r s|ilics,f 1lint, lrioc.s
- ' :: - '. '.lc: ,,r'ulrnrentctl Jxrnes, ancl srrnillY otlrer: getr used by

:'.. .,: ,-..:-: lIr: :rs. Seltr.irl crrtloads of tlrcse rclics l.orc talieir
.: - . - ''' -: r.::r_ rl s, ,neu-lrat par.rrrlrxictrl frcl, t,lrat tlLc

,. ..- : _: - : _- ' :- trll,:,1 rnant.\\-aqons. lt is untlcrsl,ooil
. . - - --- - -.. :. ..:1 ,.:t u,lr-isec1 of tLe lltrrl.

- .. , - . . l.' --.. is lrcing continrierl u.itir un-
..' - . - -. . -'- - .. - :: t.,.ga1,1e,1 thc neisirlroulirood

- ., . . .t. . - :-- .. --,. - :t.., tt'-rt -riion of tlre countr\t . - - --..-.,::-,i-.- li:-:,-:,,n,.in1,lrticularis
i.r- ..--..---'ttr-.1,. -,1ii,.,-il t,r,. illllt:,i til]iO,,i,,r1e rLill-, tel Cutii)iote
il ::. ,iet,ri1s, r;rLL iea.i'iug ul)r)u iI the tlltle urtrr]r of its buitciers-r'iir,ll',-,tUlt.')

Great is the (magnifying) power of the Press.

ANCIENT BRITISII RELICS.

CARTLOADS FOUND IN A DEYON EARTE IIOUND.

R. H. W.


